
duty it shail be to atend upon all.members of said Band when called
upon in cases of sickness.

010.° 2. That the Medical Attendant so appinted shall be a duly quali-
fied Medical Practitioner, and shall1hod bis said appointment until
a majority of the legal voting members of the Band in Council shall
decide that his services shall be no longer required.e
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Leture to be 3. It shall be th'e dúty of the Medical Attendant so appointed to di
delvered. deliver to the members of the Band at their Council-house, a lecture

upon diet, clothing, cloanliness, and such other matters as t him
shall eem best, with a view to the preservation and restoration of
health.

Sgu

The said lecture to be delivered at least once a year, at such abs
time as the said Physician shall appoint.' 0n

ar11
VaooInatlonpovided for. 4. The said Physician shall in addition to bis other duties hereby

imposed, attend at the Council-house, on the firet Monday of -à
September in each year to vaccinate the members of the Band. Or,
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H.elth oom- 5. That it shall be the duty of the General Coundil at its meet- dec
pie&La- ing in the month ofJuly in eaeh year, to appeint a Committee of and

at least three members of the Band, which Committee shall have the
power to remove, or cause to be removed, and destroyed, all
putrid or other matters wbichshall tend to injure the public health;
and shal also upon the advice of the Medical Attendant, notify the fro
owner or occupant of any lands upon which any putrid or other
injurions matter shall be deposited to cause the same to be removed 4

Finefor forthwith; and in case any such person, owner, or occupant, Con
°o . shalh negleet or refuse so to do, he or she, shall be subject to a- fine

orpenalty of not less than Five Dollars, and not more than Thirty
Dollars, and imprisonment for thirty days, unlees the fine and costs rec
are sooner paid.

Md at 6. The Medical Attendant, shall report yearly to the Visiting
report. Superintendent in Council, the number of deaths, and cause of death,

of members of the Band, and also the character and severity of the
prevailing diseases.

me 17. The said Committ0e in section five, shall upon the order and
advice of the Medical Attendant furnish and provide aid to the sick,
aged, disabled and destitute members of the Band, who are not able
to provide for themselves; and such aid shall be paid out of the f uds
of the Band. mot

8in S. In case an epidemic, malignant, or contagious disease shall
arise and likely to spread among the said Band, the said Committr te b
ee, upon the adviceof tise Medical Attendant, shall erect, or cause to be gai]
erected, and maintained. in some unfrequented place a temporary ordt
hospital, where all persons so affected shall be placed, 'cared and
provided for, until such time or times as the Medical Attendant .
shalperit'oftheir removal; the said hospital to be erected and and

iâasinedout of he funds of the Band. -f i
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